
STFTEI"4BER i).7Ci7 ecnicct info:

we thank the [-ord tirr ant'rther lnor]th in
which lle has guided our steps as we
acknowledge Hirn. It has been a month
of pondering the next steps ill the

ministry.

One of thc privileges of being a Cliristian
is listening to Godl;,'rnusic. Many times
when various trials comc our rrvay. or \ve

hear bad llews. or rvc experience sorne

discouragement in thc rninistr-v. it is such

a blessing to be ablc to furd music that
glorifies our God and Savior. and exalts
His holiness. These sungs lift our spirits
and point us t() our Savior.

This month has been interestirg in that
the community is getting used to the idea

that we are herc to stay. As a result, there
has been good things and soure sad

things that have happened. One cllthe
good things that havc happened is that
we have a rvhole new group of children
rming to church that clid not colne

-bre. For about three Sunday's tliere
are 28 that have been corning. l'his has

been quite challenging because nany ol
these do not attend church and are quite

unruly,'. \!-e decided to change our
lessons and teach the Wordless llook
again. to share the basic truth oltlic
gospel. W'e will linish up this uext week

and are pra,ving that several olthe older
ones will understand and be ready to
repent ald trust in Jesus. Piease pray tbr
Eila. Yllana. Anthonl,'. and Perlla. Tirese

seern to be listening intently to the

lessons and understanding what is bcin-q

taught.

In tlre rnain service. rve irave been doing
a series on the life ofthe Patriarchs in the
rnorning. During the evening servir:c. we
havc been doing a series on true change

using Jim Berg's book" "Changed into
[Iis hnage." The first six lessons have

becn cve-opening and sobering as we
-^alize horv rebeilious $,e really ilre ancl

,,,r much we trui)-desire our own ways.
Many tirnes. !4re act like Nebuchadnezztrr

and pretend that rve don't need God. And
yet. we are heavil-v dependent on Hitn. It
is a blessing to focus on strengthening
this laithful group.

MASONI PRAYER LETTER

We arc continuing to be faithful in soul-

winning even though we are met with cold
shoulders in Dumalneg. It is sometimes
like sorne have decided that since \.\,e are

still here, they will pretend we are not here

aud avoid us. On 'I'hursdays. Kristi has

been trying to visit the rnothers of the neu,

children who have beeu coming. We are

prayhg that these visits w-ill result in the
gospel seed being planted. On Saturda-v,

rve take the teens out soul-u..imin-e. We
have been going to the next baranga,u- as

they are lnore open. One ofthe groups has

becn holding a Iliblc Chrb laithfully there.
T'he others have becn trying to visit with
their classtrates or just speaking with
whourever is available. Although rn'e have
had rnany good opportturities to share the
gospel complete ly, wc have not had anv to
trust in Cluist. Chirlelr Mar and Emil-v
have been lblkrwing up with sortre of her

old classmates and one of them has

requested some ntorc Bible studies. So rve

praise the [-ord tirr lhcsc opportunities.
Please pray for a Manong Manzio. He is
the fatlier of Amarie . a.jr.rnior high young
ladrr rvho is very faithfirl. I{e has been

assisting us as we do construction at the
church. He is a mernbcr olthe I,arnplighter
panthcistic group. I-Ie has attended church
one time. and has heard the gospel at least

three times. Please pray that God rvill rvork
in his heiut to help him see his lost

condition. Pray also ttrr.leuel's tather and
mollrcr. I have had the opptrrtunitl,to
speak with him rnultiple tirne. I{is answer

is alwa-vs the same. FIe laughs and says. .'I

was born this way. I'l1 die this rvay." He
rnothex attends a Pentecostal church and

hcr salvation is in question as she believes
water baptism is necessary to wash away
our sins.

Please continue to pray tbr thc situation
rvith Francheska. We praise the [.ord t]rat

she is able to felloivship u,ith the other
girls from church at thek schottl. However.
the other students ffe trying desperately to
win her back to what she used to dtt hetilre
she rvas saved. She has been ahle to rnakc

a stalld. But. her lnother is against an),thing
Biblical. and pushes her to do things she

should not do. Any messages via Iacebook

\"

would cncourcge her as she struggles
with thcsc challcngcs.

[]rcic is being challengcd as she

studies at Bible School. God has

been teaching her ho'*, to complctcly
trust in Him fbr everything. She lias

bcen rccently struggling rvith some

health issues. She had some tests

done and hopefullv these r,vill revcal

what she needs to do. Please pray fbr
her parents. She came back for a

short visit hoping they would be

morc opcn. But sadly- theylvere
angricr. [)lease also pray that the

Philippincs Embassy in Vietnam
would proccss her papers that she

nccds.

Lord r.rillins rvc n'ill be ploccssing

our new visa within the next ttvo
w'eeks. 'l'hc I-ord ansr.l'ered a specific
prayer rcqucst rcgarding some

paperwork. And we praise Him lor
that. Plcasc pray tbr the provision for
the visa. Our agcnt infbrmcd us of
the process and thcre are some

additional costs wc \r.ere not
expccting. Plcase also pra1, that
interuier,v rvill be successful.

Our famill, is dging u'cll. This is our
rainy season. so thc temperature

fluctuates tiom hot to cooler

constantly. Kayla and Nathaniel have

been struggling rvith colcl and sinus

issues. Hucison iust cclcbrated his

13tl'birthday. And yes. hc does have
F-B now. and hc would likc some

triends. This is a big pral'cr requcst
for us. He docs not have any bo-vs his
age in the church. thc parents hinder
them fiom coming. Kristi still has

days that seem to smack her dor,vn.

We are still not surc of rvhat is going
on. However" Gods gracc has becn

sufficient and He has becn

strengthening her spiritually.

God is truly good and mcrciful.


